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Step-free SiC was thermally decomposed in vacuum to better understand graphene formation in the
absence of step fronts. Atomic force microscopy revealed graphene nucleating at surface pits that
preferentially form along SiC{1100} planes. The density of these pits is 1108cm2, which is
three orders of magnitude greater than the measured density of SiC threading dislocations.
Additionally, Raman spectroscopy demonstrated that graphene on step-free regions have a
redshifted 2D peak position and a smaller peak width than does graphene grown on stepped
regions. This difference is attributed to film thickness, which is confirmed by cross-sectional
transmission electron microscopy. Stepped regions have a graphitic film nearly 2 nm thick as
compared to less than 0.7 nm for step-free regions. VC 2011 American Institute of Physics.
[doi:10.1063/1.3644933]
I. INTRODUCTION
The use of thermal decomposition to create graphitic
films on a SiC surface has been known for over 30 years.1
However, it has only been in recent years that research to use
this technique to reliably create atomically thin graphite,
known as graphene, has dramatically increased. Graphene
formed on SiC has successfully served as a substrate for
many different types of electronic devices,2–4 but regardless
of the end purpose, all research on SiC thermal decomposi-
tion has begun on a vicinal SiC substrate. A pristine, vici-
nally offcut SiC surface is characterized by a terraced
surface morphology, with the width of terraces depending on
the degree of offcut. This terraced surface naturally occurs
because of the different surface energies of the basal plane
stacking in the commonly used 4H- and 6H-SiC polytypes.5
During the thermal decomposition of SiC, it has been found
that the terrace step fronts, i.e., ledges, are the first features
to begin to decompose.6–10 This step front erosion appears to
be a common growth phenomenon, regardless of the thermal
decomposition environments studied to date, including vari-
ous vacuum regimes and argon at near-atmospheric pres-
sures. The cause of this initial step erosion can be
understood through the Terrace-Ledge-Kink model.11 Since
the ledges are a higher surface energy feature, as compared
to terraces, the ledges begin to decompose before the terrace.
This raises a question: how does thermal decomposition pro-
ceed on a step-free SiC substrate? For the first time, experi-
ments have been carried out and their results are presented to
answer this question.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The starting substrate material is n-type 4H-SiC from
Cree with an 8 degree miscut toward the SiC 1120
 
direc-
tion. After e-beam evaporation of a protective metal mask,
standard photolithography and wet-etching is used to pattern
metallic circles across the SiC surface, with diameters rang-
ing from 50 lm to 400 lm. Dry reactive ion etching (RIE)
with SF6 is used to pattern the circles into “mesas,” which
are embossed SiC pillars standing above the sample floor by
nearly 10 lm. This height is found to be sufficient to prevent
overgrowth from the SiC floor onto the top of the mesas dur-
ing homoepitaxial growth. The mesas are separated from
each other by at least 50 lm on all sides, and there are nearly
4103 mesas per cm2. After the metal mask is removed, the
samples are loaded into an Epigress VP508 hot-wall chemi-
cal vapor deposition (CVD) reactor. Ten minutes of etching
in a 1500 C reactive hydrogen environment is used to
remove any remaining surface scratches left from chemo-
mechanical polishing and form a pristine SiC surface with
terraces approximately 30 nm wide. Then, homoepitaxial
step-flow growth is performed. The chamber pressure is
maintained at 100 mbar with a growth temperature of
1600 C for 60 min while flowing 30 slm of H2 as a carrier
gas and 3 sccm of C3H8 and 6 sccm of SiH4 as precursor
gases. Under these conditions, the mesa ledges grow forward
together in a relatively uniform, lock-step manner until each
individual ledge has reached the edge of the mesa. The last
ledge to grow across the entire mesa leaves behind a step-
free surface when it terminates at the edge of the mesa. In
this fashion, a step-free surface can be obtained over hun-
dreds of square micrometers.12
If there is not sufficient growth time for the last ledge to
completely cover the mesa surface, then the mesa becomes
only partially covered with a step-free region. A cartoon
representation of the step-flow growth process is shown in
Fig. 1. The dry-etched substrate, with a mesa embossed
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above the surface, is seen in Fig. 1(a). If the homoepitaxial
growth time is not long enough to completely grow out the
ledges, there is a distinct difference between stepped and
step-free regions, as indicated in Fig. 1(b). A Nomarski dif-
ferential interference contrast (NDIC) photograph of a sam-
ple after 60 min of homoepitaxial growth is exhibited in Fig.
1(c). Owing to the anisotropic growth rate of SiC with
respect to its crystallographic planes, the mesas themselves
change in shape. Their original circular RIE etch shape can
still be seen, but the mesa itself has become hexagonal
around its perimeter. On the mesa surface, a clear contrast is
seen between the stepped and step-free regions. Approxi-
mately twenty percent of the 100-lm-diameter mesa is cov-
ered by the step-free region and ninety percent coverage is
seen on the 50-lm mesa. These coverages are typical for all
mesas of this size after 60 min of step-flow growth. For this
study, mesas are purposefully grown partially step-free to
understand the differences between the vicinal, “stepped,”
regions and the step-free regions that are formed on the exact
same mesa. Both regions act as a separate test bed for experi-
ments, which can be performed on a single sample as
opposed to requiring separate stepped and step-free samples.
Completely step-free mesas can and have been formed, but
partially step-free mesas are preferred for this work.
After homoepitaxial growth, atomic force microscopy
(AFM) is performed to ensure that the growth was successful
in achieving partial step-free coverage and to provide a base-
line comparison of the stepped and step-free regions on the
mesa surface before thermal decomposition. The AFM pro-
filometry micrographs from the step-free region showed no
step features across tens of micrometers, in distinct contrast
to the stepped region, which shows step fronts separated by
approximately 30 nm. Even 4H-SiC substrates that are cut to
be nominally on-axis show steps within a smaller scan area
of 5 lm by 5 lm.8 The AFM used in this study is a Veeco
Dimension 3100 with Veeco’s TESP model microcantile-
vers. The AFM is operated in the repulsive tapping mode
under a dry nitrogen environment. Both profilometry and
phase data are collected and subsequently analyzed with the
WSxM software package (v5.0 Develop 1.3).13
After ensuring that the step-flow homoepitaxial growth
was successful, the step-free substrate is diced into smaller
samples. The majority of these samples, each approximately
1 cm2 in area, are thermally decomposed in a different cham-
ber of the CVD reactor than the one used for the homoepi-
taxial growth. A few samples are reserved for molten KOH
etching, which will be discussed later in this paper. Each
thermally decomposed sample is used only once for a single
desired growth condition and never reused. Thermal
decomposition conditions for this study use a turbo
molecular pump to produce a vacuum environment in the
low-10–5 mbar range at growth temperatures between
1475 C and 1600 C. After reaching the desired growth
temperature, the sample is held for 10 min before allowing
the system to cool under vacuum. Throughout this study, the
vacuum environment and 10 min hold time are constant for
all thermal decomposition experiments. The only experimen-
tal variable is the growth temperature.
To characterize the substrate after graphene synthesis,
AFM, Raman spectroscopy, and transmission electron mi-
croscopy (TEM) are used. The same AFM measurement con-
ditions are used for characterizing the surface before and
after decomposition. Raman spectroscopy is performed using
an XploRA model from HORIBA Jobin Yvon with wave-
length at 532 nm, under 4 mW of power at the sample, and a
lateral resolution of 600 nm. Cross-sectional high-resolution
TEM is performed on areas removed from mesas via focused
ion beam (FIB) liftout. A single extracted area includes tens
of micrometers from both sides of the stepped and step-free
regions. The FIB liftout method uses a FEI Nova dual beam
FIB/SEM equipped with a Klo¨cke nanomanipulator.14 Pro-
tective layers of Pt/C are deposited locally, first with the
electron beam to avoid surface damage, then followed by a
thicker layer deposited using the ion source. TEM micro-
graphs are obtained with an FEI Titan 80-300 operating at
300 kV.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. AFM study
After thermal decomposition at 1475 C for 10 min, the
AFM profilometry micrographs show distinct differences in
surface morphology between the stepped and step-free
regions of the same mesa, as shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b),
respectively. Figure 2(a) exhibits the typical stepped profile
of a vicinal SiC substrate, with ledges running relatively par-
allel to each other, and is similar to results found by other
researchers.6,9 Parallel ledges are not evidenced on the step-
free surface shown in Fig. 2(b). The step-free region is better
characterized as having surface features that demonstrate a
preference for erosion along symmetry-related low-index
planes. However, the preference toward erosion along these
planes is slight, because some features, an example being
highlighted by the dotted line in Fig. 2(b), deviate from these
low-index planes. This deviation appears similar to the
finger-like, reconstructed SiC structures found by other
researchers8,15 and qualitatively suggests weak anisotropy in
the surface free energy, i.e., shallow cusps in the gamma-
plot at the low-index erosion planes.
Figure 2(c) is a derivative image created from an AFM
profilometry micrograph of the transition region between the
stepped and step-free regions. The contrast contained in the
FIG. 1. (Color online) Cartoon of a vicinal SiC mesa (a) before and (b) after
step-flow homoepitaxial growth to create a partially step-free surface. (c) A
NDIC photograph of two partially step-free mesas with original diameters of
50 lm and 100 lm.
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image is created by abrupt discontinuities in height from sur-
face features, such as ledges and surface pits. To help high-
light the contrast in the step-free region, dark lines are added
as a guide for the eye. The derivative image is effective at
exhibiting small surface features when the height range of
the entire micrograph is much greater than the height of the
surface features. Additionally, white solid lines have been
overlaid on the image to represent the three-fold symmetry
of the SiC{1100} planes. On the bottom right of Fig. 2(c),
the ledges of the stepped region can be seen running parallel
to the SiC{1120} planes and appear much like those in Fig.
2(a). Within the step-free region, the surface resembles that
of Fig. 2(b). Figure 2(c) shows that the stepped region main-
tains noticeable striations parallel to the SiC{1120} planes,
even though the preferred erosion planes for the step-free
region are along the SiC{1100} planes. This suggests a rela-
tively strong step-step repulsion between the vicinal SiC
steps, which maintains the ledges.
Figure 2(d) shows where epitaxial graphene is forming
through AFM phase contrast. This phase micrograph corre-
sponds one-to-one spatially with the profilometry micro-
graph of Fig. 2(b). Previous research with scanning
tunneling microscopy has shown that the lighter contrast is
indicative of the SiC surface, while the darker region is gra-
phene.8 Without eroding ledges to seed the initial graphene
formation, the step-free region progresses toward graphitiza-
tion through the expansion of three-fold symmetric surface
pits, which are highlighted with arrows in Figs. 2(b) and
2(d). Owing to their three-fold symmetric nature, these
features can appear hexagonal or triangular in shape. The
formation mechanism causing these pits is different from
that of the stepped region, where erosion begins at the step
fronts, as expected, but no surface pits are seen. Since they
appear to seed graphene formation on the step-free region,
understanding the origin of these surface pits is important.
The density of the surface pits for decomposition at the
lowest, 1475 C, and highest, 1600 C, temperatures studied
is approximately the same. A statistical count of the number
of pits across ten or more AFM profilometry micrographs
from multiple mesas and mesa sizes at each temperature is
performed. Regardless of the mesa size or growth tempera-
ture, the average pit density on the step-free surface is
approximately 1108cm2. This density is far greater than
the most prevalent defect in commercial SiC substrates:
threading dislocations. Cree SiC substrates have an approxi-
mate threading dislocation density of 104 cm–2, which is four
orders of magnitude below the calculated pit density.12,16
To determine the number of threading dislocations for
our substrates, molten KOH etching is performed on a sam-
ple that was not thermally decomposed. It has been found
that molten KOH etching is an effective means of decorating
multiple types of dislocations on the Si-face of SiC. The
entire sample is immersed in molten KOH, and etching
conditions were similar to those used previously: 520 C for
20 min in a nickel crucible.17 Due to the anisotropic KOH
etch rate, which is faster at defects as compared to along the
basal plane direction, threading dislocations can be easily
counted and categorized by optical microscopy. Tens of
mesas are analyzed to determine defect density. On the surface
of the mesas, a density of approximately 1105cm2 is found,
which is within an order of magnitude to the aforementioned
threading dislocation value. Furthermore, the defect density
was similar for both stepped and step-free regions, indicating
that our homoepitaxial step-flow process only increases the
defect density by, at most, an order of magnitude. These den-
sity values were not affected by mesa size. Overall, there are
about three orders of magnitude more surface pits than thread-
ing dislocations, which means there are not enough threading
dislocations to serve as the origin of every pit.
A more plausible explanation for the formation of the sur-
face pits is stochastic pinning along the periphery of eroding
SiC regions. As can be seen in Fig. 2(d), there are two features
that are prominently covered by remnants of the original SiC
surface. The first are the SiC finger-like features previously
discussed and highlighted with a dotted line in Fig. 2(b). The
second is at the bottom of the relatively deep pits on the sur-
face, as denoted by arrows in Fig. 2(d). The pits are particu-
larly prominent in Fig. 3 and are, again, highlighted with
arrows. These pits seem to resemble the “canyons” found and
discussed by Hannon et al.7 Their work, which was performed
under UHV and substantially lower decomposition tempera-
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SiC. The shape of these canyons was due in
large part to the stepped geometry of their surface, which is
markedly different than that of our step-free surface.
Without regularly spaced step fronts eroding, it is found
that surface pits are formed through a multistep process.
FIG. 2. (Color online) AFM profilometry micrographs of one thermally
decomposed, partially step-free mesa contrasting the differences in surface
morphology between its (a) stepped region and (b) step-free region. SiC
“finger-like” features are highlighted with a dotted line, and two-surface pits
are decorated with arrows in (b). (c) Derivative image taken from an AFM
profilometry micrograph depicts the transition region between stepped and
step-free regions, bottom-right and top-left of the micrograph, respectively.
The dark lines on the step-free region highlight surface features with abrupt
changes in height, such as ledges. (d) AFM phase micrograph corresponds
spatially to (b), with bright areas identified as SiC and dark areas as gra-
phene. Thermal decomposition occurred at 1475 C for 10 min under
vacuum.
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First, surface vacancies coalesce to form triangular pits on
the SiC surface with edges lying along low-index SiC{1100}
planes. These triangular regions form randomly across the
step-free region and serve as non-periodic step fronts, which
are analogous to the ledges that are intrinsic to vicinal SiC.
Second, as growth temperature or hold time increases,8 these
triangular pits continue to expand through outward erosion,
driven by Si sublimation from their edges, and begin to
merge. Since the pits nucleate in random locations, this
merging creates isolated hexagonal islands of SiC. Finally,
this process repeats itself in a fractal-like manner inside the
hexagonal SiC islands. Inside this pinned region, vacancies
coalesce to form new triangular pits, which then merge, but
are contained within the boundaries of the larger island.
From stoichiometry, approximately three SiC bilayers need
to decompose to form one layer of graphene. Thus, as these
nested triangular pits form within each other, the innermost
nested pit creates the deepest depression into the substrate as
it progresses toward graphitization through the decomposi-
tion of three SiC bilayers to form a single layer of graphene.
This formation phenomenon leaves SiC at the bottom of the
surface pits.
With increasing temperature, the SiC surface features
continue to decompose and the surface coverage of graphene
increases. A step-free region thermally decomposed at
1600 C for 10 min is shown in Fig. 3. Figure 3(a) shows a
representative AFM profilometry micrograph, and Fig. 3(b)
shows a phase contrast micrograph of the same spatial
region. The arrows in both micrographs point toward only
three of the many surface pits. As can be seen from the AFM
phase contrast of Fig. 3(b), the last remaining regions of SiC
(lighter contrast) are at the bottom of the surface pits.
As for the finger-like SiC structures exhibited in Fig.
2(b), fewer are seen at the 1600 C decomposition tempera-
ture and none are exhibited in Fig. 3. This is readily apparent
in comparing the AFM phase micrographs as thermal
decomposition temperature increases. At higher temperature,
graphene coverage is more uniform and the areal coverage
of SiC is greatly reduced. From a histogram analysis of tens
of AFM phase micrographs, the step-free surface is nearly
100% covered with epitaxial graphene after decomposition
at 1600 C. The same analysis shows the surface to be 80%
covered with graphene after decomposition at 1475 C.
B. Raman study
Raman spectroscopy was also used to characterize gra-
phene formed on both stepped and step-free regions. Tens of
mesas were analyzed from each growth condition on both the
stepped and step-free region. Figure 4 shows representative
spectra from a mesa after thermal decomposition at 1475 C
for 10 min. The signature signs of graphene are present: a G
peak near 1600 cm–1 and a 2D peak around 2700 cm–1. The
left side of Fig. 4 depicts a portion of the Raman spectrum,
which includes the G peak. Since the G peak is convoluted
with SiC resonant peaks, obtaining accurate information about
its peak width is difficult. However, the G peak position can
be measured and is found to be approximately the same for
both stepped and step-free regions. The right side of Fig. 4
shows both raw data points and a fitted curve of the 2D peak
for both the stepped and step-free region. A single Lorentzian
curve provides the best fit for the step-free region, and a com-
bination of two Lorentzian curves, both shown below the best
fit data, estimates the stepped region well.
The 2D peak position and full-width half-maximum
(FWHM) for the two regions are distinctly different. The 2D
peak position for the stepped region is consistently blue-
shifted with respect to the step-free region, and the 2D
FWHM of the stepped region is consistently larger. To
explore the reason for these differences in Raman peak char-
acteristics, it is important to identify the potential sources of
change. There are four variables found to alter the Raman
peak characteristics of a graphitic material: laser wave-
length,18,19 carrier concentration,20–23 strain,24–26 and film
thickness.27–31
The first variable, laser wavelength, can be easily ruled
out. The same experimental conditions were used for all
Raman spectroscopic measurements in this study, including
the laser wavelength.
To discredit carrier concentration as a reason for
changes to the graphitic Raman peaks, it is assumed that the
effect of the substrate vicinal angle is negligible. The carrier
concentration for graphene formed on nominally on-axis SiC
under identical conditions has been previously found to be n-
type with an average density of 21012cm2. If carrier
FIG. 3. (Color online) AFM (a) profilometry and (b) phase micrographs of a
step-free region after thermal decomposition at 1600 C for 10 min under
vacuum. Arrows point toward a few of the many surface pits eroding along
the SiC{1100} planes. AFM phase micrograph depicts bright areas as SiC
and dark areas as graphene. FIG. 4. (Color online) Representative Raman spectra of both stepped (top)
and step-free (bottom) regions from the same mesa. The 2D peak is empha-
sized on the right side of the figure. These spectra are obtained after thermal
decomposition at 1475 C for 10 min.
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concentration is comparable to within an order of magnitude
for different vicinal angles, then the 2D peak position would
not change by more than 5 cm–1.20 This shift is smaller than
that demonstrated in Fig. 4, ruling out the possibility of car-
rier concentration being the sole cause of the observed dis-
parity between the stepped and step-free 2D peak positions.
Additionally, carrier concentration seems to be relatively
unaffected by the number of graphene layers. If every layer
of graphene contributed equally to conduction, then there
would be an increase in carrier concentration as layer thick-
ness increased; however, this effect is not seen.32
The third variable that modifies peak characteristics,
film strain, shifts both the G and 2D peaks. However, little-
to-no shift in the G peak is observed between the stepped
and step-free region, nor is there a splitting of the G peak,
which is indicative of strain greater than 0.5%.24 The aver-
age difference in the 2D peak position at the 1475 C growth
temperature is 16 cm–1. Depending on the reported value for
changing wavenumber with respect to strain,26 this shift in
2D peak position could represent a minimum strain of 0.3%.
This strain is below that needed to split the G peak and
would be in reasonable agreement with our measured data;
however, strain below 0.5% has been reported to increase
the 2D FWHM by, at most, 10 cm1.26 This is not a large
enough FWHM increase to account for the difference
observed. Furthermore, since both stepped and step-free
regions are on the same sample, they are thermally decom-
posed at the same temperature, which means the coefficient
of thermal expansion mismatch affects both regions simi-
larly, creating compressive strain.33 Therefore, strain is con-
cluded not to be the predominant variable affecting the
Raman peak characteristics.
The fourth variable reported to shift Raman peak charac-
teristics is film thickness. As the number of graphene layers
increases, the 2D peak position blueshifts to higher wave-
numbers and the FWHM increases;27,28,30 both phenomena
are seen in Fig. 4. On average, the 2D peak position of the
stepped region is blueshifted by 16 cm–1 with respect to the
step-free region. Also, the FWHM for the stepped region is
nearly 39 cm–1 broader than the step-free region. Given that
ledges are a relatively higher surface energy feature that are
prone to faster erosion, a thicker graphitic film should be
found on regions with more ledges than not. The differences
and variability in Raman peak characteristics between
stepped and step-free regions are shown in Table I. To test
this thickness hypothesis, cross-sectional TEM is performed.
Cross-sectional TEM is used to image both the stepped
and step-free regions of the same mesa. FIB liftout is per-
formed on the partially step-free, thermally decomposed
mesas to extract samples containing both the stepped and
step-free regions. Representative TEM micrographs from
both regions of a sample thermally decomposed at 1475 C




A lack of surface features is depicted in the step-free
region imaged in Fig. 5(a). Overall, the step-free region was
predominantly covered with 1 to 2 layers of graphene. In
contrast, the stepped region shown in Fig. 5(b) shows ledges
running more or less parallel to the SiC{1120} planes. The
graphene film blankets the SiC ledges conformally. The
stepped region was consistently covered with 4 to 6 layers of
graphene, which is more than twice as thick as the graphene
on the step-free region.
Taken together, TEM and Raman spectroscopy provide
direct evidence of the effect that film thickness has on
Raman peak characteristics. The increase in thickness from
the step-free to stepped region corroborates well with the
Raman spectroscopy data. An increase in graphene film
thickness both blueshifts the 2D peak and increases its
FWHM, both of which are seen in Table I.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, partially step-free SiC mesas have been
created through homoepitaxial step-flow growth and subse-
quently decomposed in vacuum at different temperatures to
study graphene formation. Through AFM profilometry, a crys-
tallographic preference for erosion along the SiC{1100}
planes has been determined on the step-free region, despite
vicinal ledges on the stepped region eroding and maintaining
their registry along the SiC{1120} planes. The density of sur-
face pits has been estimated at 1108 cm2 for samples
decomposed at both 1475 C and 1600 C, which is three
orders of magnitude greater than the measured density of SiC
threading dislocations. This orders of magnitude difference
indicates that not every pit is formed at a threading dislocation,
suggesting that pits are instead formed through localized pin-
ning caused by stochastic geometrical constraints as the edges
TABLE I. Shape characteristics for the 2D peak position, Pos(2D), and 2D
full-width half-maximum, FWHM, as well as the respective standard devia-
tion, r, are determined from fitting Lorentzian curves to the Raman spectra.











1475C Step-free 2715 4 45 4
Stepped 2731 1 84 1
1600C Step-free 2730 4 60 7
Stepped 2736 3 83 2
FIG. 5. Cross-sectional high-resolution TEM micrograph showing differen-
ces in film thickness between the (a) step-free and (b) stepped regions.
Micrographs taken along the SiC 1100
 
orientation. Thermal decomposition
occurred at 1475 C for 10 min.
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erode across the step-free surface. Raman spectroscopy has
elucidated differences in 2D peak shape and position, depend-
ing on both the growth temperature and the region being ana-
lyzed. This difference is attributed to epitaxial graphene
thickness variations, which are caused by a faster erosion rate
of vicinal ledges on the stepped regions as compared to the
featureless step-free regions. This difference in film thickness
is confirmed through cross-sectional TEM measurements.
More research needs to be performed to ascertain the
true benefit of using step-free mesas. The stepped regions
clearly form a thicker graphitic film than the step-free
regions under the exact same growth conditions. Thus, one
benefit of using step-free mesas is the broader window of
thermal decomposition conditions that can be used due to the
slower graphitization rate of the step-free regions. The true
value of step-free mesas will need to be determined through
the fabrication of electronic devices. The step-free region
has a smaller 2D FWHM than the stepped region, which has
been correlated to higher Hall mobility values;34 however,
experiments to ascertain mobility values have yet to be per-
formed. Measuring mobility values will help determine the
true benefit of the additional fabrication and step-flow
growth processes required to form step-free mesas. Further-
more, the use of other thermal decomposition environments,
such as argon at near-atmospheric pressure, has been shown
to increase Hall mobility values on vicinal surfaces.10,35 The
effect of such a growth environment on the formation mech-
anism of graphene on step-free SiC surfaces and the subse-
quent effect on device performance is yet to be determined.
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